
MYBBSB Board Meeting  
December 3rd, 2019  

6:30 pm - 7:55pm 
Russell Library, Broad Street 

MEETING ROOM 3 
 
 
MYBBSB December 3, 2019 - MEETING MINUTES 
Attendees: 
 

Russ Cormier, Jimmy Lane, Rob Steinhilber, Sarah Shapiro, Rohan Manning, Tom Shea , Ryan 
Cardoza, Andrea D’Aurio, Jen Lane, Patrick O’Connors, Jack Jones, James Tuttle (up for vote) 
 
Absent: Tom Murphy, Tony Sharillo, Dave Schor, Abbie Moore, Rich Eldridge 

 
Old Business 

- Approve November Minutes (vote required) 
 
Motion - Patrick, 2nd - Jimmy, unanimous approval, no abstentions 
 

- Key Board positions 
- Secretary/administration 

Jimmy reached out to Kirk Lau. He is interested, but can’t do it on Tuesday, but he will do it.  We 
can work around his schedule.  Next meeting will be on a Wednesday night, we will invite him and 
vote him in 

- Registration / marketing updates 
- Need to correct the softball dates -- DONE 12/4 RAC 
- Challengers is not active yet, Jack needs them up by end of the week so he can 

distribute flyers in schools 
- Need to re-work the home page -- Started 12/4 RAC  
- Need to confirm age groups 

- Tee ball should allow 4 AND 5 yr olds (we discussed allowing some of the 5 yr 
olds to re-do tee ball if they need to -- DONE 12/4 RAC 

- 1 block for everyone except tee ball (softball vs. baseball) 
- Combine Baseball 5-7 Yr Olds AND Baseball 8-12 Yr Olds into a SINGLE 

Registration 
- Combine Softball 5-7 Yr Olds AND Softball 8-12 Yr Olds into a SINGLE 

Registration 
 

- Marketing  
- Signs are up 
- Paul augieri is writing a blog and will post SB D9 Champs story and Monarchs 

8U champs story (from Jen) 
- Flyers 

- Need to send to st. john paul (ryan will get me the info) 
- Financials 

- Last year 
- Finished in the red about in the red  



- Expected Equipment expenses and additional training caused this 
- Brought in about 93K in revenue (about 8K of that was b/c of a late check 

from the city of middletown that should have been accounted for in the 
last fiscal year 

- Current year 
- 39 people registered for spring 
- ATI Bill coming due 
- Putting out a YTD cash comparison  

- Winter close-out ( Hubbard / nets / equipment ) 
- City ended up doing most of the work at Hubbard for winterizing (Russ and Jack cleaned 

concession) 
- Rich picked up the nets 
- City recycling center has new program that will allow us to dump our used oil (not 

normally for ‘business’, but they will make an exception for Little League to use this 
service) 

- Need to check the green mound at Hubbardand stand it against the fence (so it doesn’t 
get damaged by plows) 

 
- Umpire updates 

- Russ was supposed to setup a meeting with Bernie from the middletown board to see if 
they would schedule for us via arbiter.  That did not happen, will try and make that work 
in December or early January 

 
New Business 

- Safety director candidate - James Tuttle - vote required 
- Motion to nominate- tom, 2nd - patrick.   Unanimous approval, no abstentions 
- Scheduling (gyms / fields ) - Patrick 
- Gyms are booked for March and April 

- Push opening day to after spring break 
- Front load practices in april 
- Put in a game or 2 
- Start AA in the gyms in March (extended clinics, 2 teams in gym) 
- Single A / T Ball start on the fields when they are open 

- Softball 
- Jen will reach out to maddie to see if they can come to AA practices 
- Put together some coaching drills for indoor  

- Coaches clinic 
- 1st week of March 

- Ahearn will have access to gyms 
- Sponsors 

- Approached by Kelly at MPS doing a day for the Challengers, Jack will be meeting from 
her 

- Rohan and Sarah meeting with Dan L from Dicks Sporting Goods for Grant applictation 
(Perk on Main, 2pm thursday the 5th) 

- Get numbers of increasing  
- Softball champions  
- Wrap-around program (aau/rec/skills&drills) 

- Sponsors 



- Russ will pick up check from PO Box and get them to Rohan for processing 
- District meeting updates 

- League by-laws need to be renewed/approved yearly (volunteers) 
- Positive coaching alliance - http://www.positivecoach.org/ 

- Andrea will reach out to see what programs they can offer and how we can incorporate 
them 

- Fundraising opportunity - frozen cookies 
- Board decided not to do this, will focus on additional sponsorship opportunities 

- 2020 monarchs teams 
- 8U, 9U, 12U BB, 10U SB  

- City of Middletown - FY20 Sports Grant (due 1/15/20) 
- Pick up 4 or 5 of the smaller mounds 

- Individual member updates 
- Tball fields -- smaller fields requested from City,  
- Can we change the charter from MOOSE to Middletown (tom) 
- AW (coordinate All Star announcements with a big field game) 

- Mohegan Clinics 
- Rohan Manning 
- Rob Steinhilber 
- Tony Sharillo 
- Tom Shea 
- James Tuttle 
- Jimmy Lane 
- Rich Eldrigde 

Parking Lot: 
- Pictures do not have to be on opening day 
- Add to volunteer form what date they want to go to coaches training 
- Opening day festivities 
- District 9 updates (Russ will email summary from Rick Quirky 

 
Next Meeting: Wednesday, January 8th @ 7PM, South Fire District 
 
Compiled and Submitted By: R. Cormier 

http://www.positivecoach.org/

